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What's New In?

Buddy Alert is a new feature for AIM. When you have your AIM away message on, you can set up Buddy Alert to play a sound whenever
someone types in AIM to your Buddy list. Since AIM is a chatting program, you will have to enable the Buddy Alert feature through AIM
settings. When enabled, it will play a sound everytime someone sends an Instant Message (IM) to your Buddy list. This can help to reduce the
amount of time you are away from your computer when you sign in to your AIM account and are away. ￭ Note: Buddy Alert does not work for
messaging to individual contacts in your buddy list. This feature is only for IM messaging to your buddy list. Description: Read about how
Buddy Alert works and how to setup Buddy Alert in AIM. Similar to Buddy Alert, but allows you to set up a list of people to receive your away
messages. You can also select your own away message to be played. Features: ￭ Customize the sound your away message is played using a
WAV of your choice. ￭ You can specify to which number of days your away messages will be sent to. ￭ Buddy Alert can be setup for multiple
away messages at once ￭ Buddy Alert can be setup to a specific Buddy or List ￭ Buddy Alert can be setup for a specific contact or contact
group. ￭ Buddy Alert can be setup to be a list of people or a list of contacts ￭ You can setup your away message to be played everytime your
away message is active or you can ￭ customize your away message to play each time. ￭ You can choose to play your away message every time
your away message is active or on specific days. Your own away message can also be played at a specified time. ￭ The Buddy List Away
Message can be played with the Buddy Alert features or the Away message can be played separately ￭ The Buddy List Away Message can be
played with the Buddy Alert features or the Away message can be played separately ￭ When Buddy Alert is setup on a Buddy list, your away
message will be played on all your buddies. ￭ When Buddy Alert is setup on a Buddy list, your away message will be played on all your
buddies. ￭ When Buddy Alert is setup on a Buddy list, the away message can be played every time the Buddy list is active. ￭ When Buddy
Alert is setup on a Buddy list, the away message can be played every time the Buddy list is active. ￭ When Buddy Alert is setup on a Buddy list
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 (32 bit or 64 bit) Windows 7 (32 bit or 64 bit) Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo E6550 or AMD Athlon 64 X2 5600+
Intel Core 2 Duo E6550 or AMD Athlon 64 X2 5600+ RAM: 4 GB 4 GB Hard Disk: 500 MB 500 MB DirectX: Version 11 or higher Version
11 or higher Sound Card: DirectX Compatible Sound Card Recommended: OS: Windows 7 (32 bit or
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